
STATE

STATE

OF NEW YORK

TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Janes II Galleries, f , td.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of, a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 9/7/77 -  8 /31/80.

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn,
of the State Tax Commission, that he is
21st day of September, L984, he served
certified nail upon Robert Bandman, the
within proceeding, by enclosing a t,rue
postpaid r, i ' rapper addressed as fol lows:

Robert Bandrnan
Prager & Fenton
444 tladison Ave.
New York, NY 10022

deposes and says that he is an employee
over 18 years of age, and that on the

the within notice of Decision by
representative of the petitioner in the

copy thereof in a securely sealed

AIT'IDAVIT OF MAITING

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of Septenber,  1984.
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STATE

STATE

OF NEI,J YORK

TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

James II Galleries, Ltd.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax f,aw for the
Per iod 9/7/77 -  8 /37/80.

AIT'IDAVIT OT UAII,ING

State of New York I
ss .  :

County of Albany ,

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Comnission, that he is over 18 years of age, aod that on the
21st day of September, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon James II Galleries, l td., the petit ioner in the within
proceedinE, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

James I I  Gal ler ies,  l td .
15 East  57th St .
New York, NY 10022

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the last known address
of the petit . ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
21st day of Septenber, 1984.
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Septenber 21, 1984

Janes I I  Gal ler ies,  l td .
15 East  57th St .
New York, NY L0022

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to revierd an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission may be insiituted only under
Article 78 of. the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conrmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COUMISSION

Petitioner t s Representative
Robert Bandman
Prager & Fenton
444 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10022
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

JAMES II GALLERIES, LTD.

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Perl.od September 1, L977
through August 31, 1980.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  James I I  Gal ler ies, Ltd.,  15 East 57th Street,  New York, New

York 10022, filed a petition for revision of a determlnatlon or for refund of

sales and use taxes under ArtlcLes 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

September 1, L977 through August 31, 1980 (Fl le No. 37509).

A formal hearing was held before Danlel J. Ranalll, Ilearing Officer' at

the offices of the State Tax Comrnission, ftio I'Iorld Trade Center, New York, New

York ,  on  December  7 ,1983 a t  2 :00  P.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r le fs  to  be  subn l t ted  by

March 15, 1984. Pet i t ioner appeared by Leonard Spitalnik,  C.P.A. and Robert

Bandman, C.P.A. The Audlt Divisl-on appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Irwin

Levyr Esq. r  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Division used proper audit procedures in deterninlng

pet i- t lonerfs addit lonal sales tax due.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On February 19, L982, as the result  of  a f ie ld audit ,  the Audtt

Division lssued a Notlce of Determinatlon and Demand for Payment of Sales

Use Taxes Due agalnst pet l t loner,  James I I  Gal ler ies, Ltd., ln the anount

and

o f
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$381549.20 ,  p lus  pena l ty  o f  $91452.30  and in te res t  o f  $12,L92.89 ,  fo r  a  to ta l

due of $60,194.39 for the period Septenber I ,  L977 through August 31, 1980.

2. Petl.tioner had executed consents extending the perlod of llnitation

for assessment of sales and use taxes due for the period Septenber l r  L977

through August 31, 1980 to March 20, L982.

3. Petlti.oner is engaged in the business of selling antique decoratlve

and semi-precious jewelry. The sale prlces of the items vary from less than

$100.00 to over $1,000.00. During the period in issue'  pet i t ioner maintained

books and records consLsting of a general J-edger, cash recelpts Journal' cash

disbursements journals, purchase and sales journals, sales lnvoices, purchase

invoices, bank statements and cancel led checks. Pet l t lonerrs sales lnvolces

were available for audLt, however, they ldere not sequentially numbered.

4. On auditr  the auditor determined that s lnce pet i t ionerrs sales involces

rrere not sequentially numbered, petitionerts books and records were lnadequate.

Because of the nature of petLt ionerfs business, not al l  i tems are sol-d during

the year purchased and, in fact, not all items purchased durlng the audlt

perlod were sold during the audit period. As a result, a markup test to verlfy

the accuracy of petitlonerts records would have involved checking numerous

invoices to match purchases to sales. The auditor felt that thls would be a

dlfflcul-t and time-consuming task. Therefore, he slmply took a narkup percentage

of 154.88 which had been determlned upon the audit of another taxpayer. Thls

markup was applied to petltlonerrs purchaaes to determi.ne additional taxee due

of $38,034.56, despite the fact that the audltor also calculated an average
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markup of 117.5 percent based on two yearsf statements of account and profLt

and loss as shom on Federal income tax returns.l

5. The taxpayer with the 154.88 markup percentage supposedly operated a

business sinllar to petitionerts. The Audit Division, however, fail-ed to show

that there were any sinllarities between the two buslnesses. In fact' there ls

some doubt whether the other taxpayer was ln the antique Jewelry buslness.2

Moreover, no account was taken of petitlonerts increase ln inventory durlng the

last year of the audit  per iod. The auditorfs supervisor test i f ied that rr to be

fair, we should consider the difference between the openl-ng inventory' whlch le

as of September 177, and the closlng inventory as of August of f80".  No

account was taken of the fact that not all purchases nade during the audit

period were also sold during the audit perlod. It was merely assumed that all

ltems purchased were sold during the perlod.

6. For the tax year 1980, the Internal Revenue Service performed a Tax

Compliance Measurement Program audlt of petltl-oner. The result of this

iten-by-ltem audit was a dlsallowance of $947.00 in expenses with a resulting

def ic iency of $436.00 for the year.  In spl te of this Federal  auditr  the Audlt

Divislon conpletely disregarded petltionerrs Federal returns in attempting to

verl fy the accuracy of pet l t ionerfs books and records.

7. Petitioner acted in good faith and there lras no attempt made to evade

the tax.

I fh" auditor also disallowed $6,433.00 ln nontaxable sal-es resulting ln
addl.tlonal tax due of $514.64. This amount waa not raised as an lssue at the
hearing.

2 P.aiaioner 's representat ive al leged that
taxpayer was in the buslness of selling chlna

he was told oral-ly that the other
and sllver.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 1f35(a) of the Tax Lawr ln effect dur ing the period at

issuer provides:

trEvery person required to coLlect tax shal-l keep records of
every sale or amusement charge or occupancy and of alL amounts paldt
charged or due thereon and of the tax payabl-e thereon, in such form
as the tax coumisslon may by regulation reguire. Such records shall
include a true copy of each sales slip, lnvoice, receipt' stateDent
or memorandum upon whlch subdlvislon (a) of sectlon eleven hundred
thirty-two requires that the tax be stated separately.fl

B. That sect ion 1138(a) (1) of  the Tax Law provides:

t t l f  a return reguired by this art lc le is not f l led, or l f  a
return when filed ls incorrect or insuffLcient, the amount of tax due
shall be determined by the tax commission from such informatlon as
nay be available. If necessary, the tax may be estinated on the
basLs of external lndlces, such as stoek on hand, purchasesr rental
pald, number of roomsr location, scale of rents or charges, comparabJ.e
rents or charges, type of acconmodatlons and service, number of
employees or other factors."

C. That petitioner maintained all of the recorde required by sectlon 1135

and, although the Audlt Divisl.on may employ a markup test to verlfy the accuracy

of such records (U"tt"r of foy"u" n"s , State Tax Comlsslon'

October 22, 1982), the audit method adopted must be rrreasonably calculated to

ref lect the taxes duerr (W. t .  Crant Co. v.  La ,  2 N.Y.zd 196).  In the

present case, use of a markup percentage from another flrm whlch may or nay not

have been in a slmi lar buslness does not,  1n l tseLf,  show that pet i t lonerfs

books and records were Lnaccurate. Such a method

the taxes due, especiall-y in light of the complete

did not reasonably reflect

audit performed by the

Internal Revenue Servlce which found only minor discrepancles in petitionerfs

returns. The addit ional taxes due are, therefore, to be reduced to $514.64 and

penalty and interest i-n excess of the statutory minimun are waived.

D. That the petitlon of James II Gal-l-eries, Ltd. is granted to the extent

indicated in Conclusion of Law [Crr; that the Audit Dlvlslon is directed to
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modify the Notlce of Determination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and

Taxes Due Lssued February 19,1982 accordingly;  and that '  excePt as so

the pet i t ion is ln al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albanyr New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 211984
r--Rod*<iA,-C*:&+

f

PRESIDENT

Use

granted,
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